
NORTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Compton and

Dr. and Mrs. J. U. Bcntley, of Dun-
bar, were in Norton Saturday.
Guy Seavcrs, who recently leased

the Wizard Bakery at St. Paul, Va.,
was back or. a visit Sunday. He is
planning to move his family to St.
Paul as soon as he can secure a

house.
Miss Ethel White spent Sunday

with her sister. Miss Josic White, of
St. Paul.

C. A. Swindail, of Wise, was in
Norton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. I.ewellyn, of
Wise, were in Norton Wednesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David McLcllen.who
have been locnted in Norton for the
past several months left this week
for Bristol, Tenn., where Mr. Mr-
I.eilen will have n position with the
Dollar Store of Hint place.
W. J. McLcmore, of Lexington,

Vn., who hns been visiting Iuf son,
lt. S. McLomoro, left Wednesday for
his home.

Joyce McLcmore, of Itoanoke.Vu.,
spent Wednesday night with B. S.
McLcmore, of this place,

CONFERENCE
APPOINTMENTS

Following is a list of Appoint
Klents for the Hie Stone (lap Dis¬
trict, M. E. Church, South, at the
conference held in Bristol the past
week: 1

K. A. Shugart, Presiding Kl.hr.
Appnlachta.W. H. Briggs.
Big Stone Cap Sta..lt. G. Rey¬

nolds.
Clinchport.W. it. Carbotigh,
Cocburn Sta. lt. N. Havens.
Co, burn Cir..W. II. Simpklns,

Supply.
Combcrlnnd Gap W. D. Farmer.
Dunhar.J. W. Akcir, Supply.
Hunganuon. .1. C. Clark.
Rast Stone Cap Cir. .A. M. Stone,;

Supply.
Utting .1. W. Stewart.
Gate City Sta..J. II. Wagner.
Cate City Cir..K. W. Cox.
hnboden.W. K. Creger.
Ionian ('. A. II Dirnau, Supply.
Jonesville.L. M. Ilurris; E. N.

W.Iwurd, Junior Preacher.
Klngsport Sta..M. A. Stephen-

son.

Ktngsport Cir.. It. W. Watts.
Nickelsvillc.J. W. Ely, Supply.
Norton J. K. Bentoii.
Peuhillgtoll Cap.It. M. Walker.
Powell's Valley.To be supplied.
Roda.Y. W. Brooks.

Stlckleyville.S. M. Jennings, Sup¬
ply.

Stonega lt. II. Balhird.
Tom's Creek.S. O. Pry.
Wise Sta..J. M. Pnxton,
Wise Cir..J. B. Staley.

NOTICE
All children attending the public

schools of Big Stone Gap must either
tiring n certificate of successful vac¬

cination or recent vaccination by
Monday, October 9th, otherwise tin y
will he excluded from school until
such certificate is brought. Certifi¬
cates of vaccination for those en¬

titled to them may be bad free of
charge from the physicians of the
town.

II. 1.. SUliKRIDGE, Principal.
By order of the School Board.

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office in Willis Building over Mutual
Drug Store

HIGH KNOB PARK IS
ALMOST AN ASSURED
THING, SAYS SLEMP
Is Practically Up to the Hä¬
gen Syndicate . Norton
Kiwanis Club Gets Busy
The High Knob National Park

project was taken up again at the
Kiwanis Club luncheon last Tues¬
day, at which time n report was

heanl from J. K.Taggart, who had
been confcrlng with Congressman
Slemp on the matter.

Mr. Slemp was of the opinion that
if a certain acreage of land could I e
secured at the Knot, from the llagan
Syndicate by donation, preferably
n.uilll acres, an appropriation from
the National government could be
obtained for the building of a toad
to the Knob and the construction of
the park.

Mr. Slemp is a member of the ap¬
propriation committee and could
doubtless present the situation ef¬
fectively and secure the location of
the park for Southwset Virginia.
A committee of a dozen or more

men was appointed at the Kiwanis
meeting, with Captain 11. K. Hyatt
as chairman, instructed to go before
the Hagau Syndicate and ascertain
just what kind of proposition it had
to make with reference to the acre¬
age necessary for the patk.
When this committee returns it

will prepare a report, arrive at aftel
consideration of all possible aspects
of the situation, ami present it to

Congressman Slemp,» ho wili in turn
lay the matter before the appropria¬
tions committee ami do what is in his
power to get the park for the South¬
west.

The park would mean more to ttlil
section than can be estimated at this
time. With the completion of the
tourist highway now being construc¬
ted the world would roll into Wise
county and Wise county would roll
in wealth. Crawford's Weekly.

OFFICERS RAID
"JAY BIRD"

Arrest Five People and Cap-
lure a Quantity of Whis¬
key
Sunday morning a number ol

county officers suddenly swooped
down on "Jay Bird," a noted whiskey
resort this side of Imhodcn, and ar¬

rested three men and two women

and secured about two gallons of
whiskey. On searching the woods
nearby evidence was found that In¬
dicated that over two bundled gal¬
lons had been concealed there. In-
formation had been received that
about fifty gallons of moonshine hail
been placed there for disposal on

Friday or Saturday night and the of¬
ficers were of the opinion that it
was a good time to make a raid,
tin arriving on the scene the occu¬

pants of the place began immediate¬
ly to destroy their booze. Cue man

broke a gallon jug just as one of tilt!
ofliccrs was about to nab it. One of
the women also was busy breaking
up pint bottles but part of the con¬
traband was taken before the work
could be completed.

Those placed under arrest were
Colt.hi Hall, .lim Rutherford and
wife, Mattie Blcdsoe ami Reuben
Hall. They were brought to Big
Stone liap where warrants were ex¬

ecuted before Mayor Horsh y. Their
cases will be heard some time this
week.

Two Ways of
Rilling Your Car

The second is
by simple neg¬
lect!

Either one is highly effective, and both should
be scrupulously avoided.

You might usi as well use a sledge hammer on

your car as to continue running it when it is not
in condition.

Please bear in mind that we do all kinds of
automobile repair work, promptly, efficiently and
economically.
TiiXiCO QjLSJNDjmSjS GASOLINE WjTH PEP

The first is by
using a sledge
ha mmeC

THE LITTLE SHEPHERD
OF KINGDOM COME

"The Little Shepherd of King-
jdorn Come" which comes to the
Amuzu Theatre, October 6 shows a

brilliant and popular Dramatist, Sid¬
ney Toler, at his best. He has faith¬
fully mirrored the delightful scenes
of the book, and the scenic frr.'mr
and settings arranged are gorgeous
indeed.

Melissy's great love for Chad; the
jealousy and hatred of Daws Dillon;
the rough yet sincere affection of
her father lüg Joel Turner; the hu¬
morous simplicity of Squire Middle-
ton, who loves his moonshine; the
quiet strength of Chad, the little
shepherdj the feudnl scenes, the
cuiding motif of the opposed sides,
and the picture of the mountaineer's
household, are strikingly impressive
by the mobility nnd breath of their
portrayal.

Neither pains nor artistic ability
have been spared to give the play
a Ii uly line presentation, and it en¬

joyed long runs in Hosten and Phil¬
adelphia and other cities to capacity
business. You see what you imagin¬
ed in the book, the story of roman¬
tic love developed in the heart of a

primitive girl, ami a boy who did rot
know who he was nor from whence
he came, and had wandered from
door to door since early childhood,
seeking shelter with kind mountain¬
eers..adv.

Order of Publication
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Circuit Court for Wise
County, the 20th day of September,
1922.

G. M. Brown, Complainant,
vs.

T. C. Rutherford, Jr., et nls., De¬
fendants.

IN CHANCERY:
The object of the above styled

suit is to have partition of Lots 11,
12 and 13, Illock 56, Plat 1, Big
Stone Can, Virginia, und to have a
one half interest in the Same allot¬
ted to and laid otf to Complainant;
and it appearing from atlidavit filed
according to law that the said defen¬
dants, V. N. Rutherford, Andrew J.
Rutherford, William It. Ruth¬
erford, James M. Rutherford,
Vina Rutherford, Jeston Ruther¬
ford, Viola Rutherford and Al-
vonia Itutberford are not resi¬
dents of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia, and that there are, or may be,
persons interested in the subject
matter to be disposed of whose
names are unknown, und that the
bill filed in the said suit makes such
poisons defendants by the general
description of persons unknown thai
the said persons ore unknown ami
their addresses are unknown; it is,
therefore, ordered that the said par¬
ties unknown us well as the said non¬
resident parties named, do appeal
within ten days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office for
the Circuit Court, nnd do what
is necessary to protect their inter¬
ests. And it is further ordered that
this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Cap Post, a newspaper pub¬
lished in Wise County, Virginia.

It. It. ROBERTS, Clerk.
Taylor and Bullitt, p. q,

Sept. 27-39-42

Order of Publication
VIRGINIA..In the Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Circuit Court of Wise
County the lath day of September,
1922.
Sam Monde, Plaintiff

vs.
Mitchell Kilgore, also known us

Mitchell Dorton, Peggie Kilgore,
also known as Peggie Horton and
Itoyd Morgan, Defendants

IN CHANCERY:
The object of this suit is to vacate,

set aside and annul u certain deed
made by Peggie Kilgore and Mitchell
Kilgore to Uoyd Morgan, on the 3rd
day of December, 1921, whereby
they attempted to convey a certain
tract of real estate to the saij Hoyd
Morgan, and to have their real estate
sold, and the proceeds thereof ap¬
plied to the payment of the plain¬
tiff's debt as set out in the bill.
And it appears fiom atlidavit on

tile in said office that the defendants,
Mitchell Kilgore, also known as
Mitchell IK.iton, nnd Peggie Kilgore,
also known ns Peggie Dorton, are
non resident of the state of Virgin¬
ia,it is ordered that they appear here
within ten duys after due publication
of this order and do what is neces¬
sary to protect their interest in this
suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof be published once a
week for four sucesesive weeks in
the Hig Stone Gap Post, and that a

copy be posted at the front door of
the Court House, and that a copy-
be mailed to the defendants, Mitchell
Kilgore, also known as Mitchell Dor-
ton, and Peggie Kilgore, also known
as Peggie Dorton, at Marion, N. C,
their last known Post Office address.
A copy.Teste:

Pv. It. ROBERTS, Clerk.
Vicars & Vicars, p. q.
Sept.20-38-41

THURSDAY-Tomorrow
William Fox

VIRGIN
PARADISEJi »lory 'pf U*andcr

fyHir.Directed*, by

and civilized hypocrisyM Hiram Percyivia^i
J.SEARLI. ^J'r
DAWLEY

she could not and would not adjust her

1 h c absorbing
story of a girl who
spent eight years
alone on a volcanic
island with the wild
beasts ol the jungle
as her only play¬
mates. A ntl then
her sudden trans- !
planting to the
realms of big city
society, where her
primitive instincts
a n d exceptional
upbringing result

j in clash alter clash
>\ with the artificial
I a n d hypocritical

circle into which
self.

MOTORIS
Save your disposition and
energy and make tire chang¬
ing ec\sy.

Get A

Holton Jack
and the power of your engine
is instantly available for jack¬
ing your car. No. 1 for Fords
and other light cars now on
sale. Ask your dealer.

Price $3.50


